Case Report {#sec1-1}
===========

Mr. B is a 55-year-old man with Parkinson\'s disease who lives in a local long term care facility. He initially presented with 1 month\'s history of multiple red spots affecting his arms and legs that would not resolve. He described the rash as non-tender and non-pruritic. He denied any systematic symptoms such as weight loss, fever, night sweating or loss of appetite. He also denied any contact with soil, plants or any flowers. On examination, Mr. B had a generalized copper-red maculopapular eruption with lesions scattered over the flexor and extensor aspect of the upper and lower limbs \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The lesions were pleomorphic in shape and with sizes up to 3 mm in diameter. Margins were well-defined with no scaling or blanching upon pressure. Closer inspection confirmed the presence of lesions on the palm \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Generalized copper-color maculo-papular rash on the thigh](JFMPC-2-311-g001){#F1}

![Generalized copper-color maculo-papular rash as seen on the arm](JFMPC-2-311-g002){#F2}

![Presence of rash on the palm](JFMPC-2-311-g003){#F3}

Differential Diagnosis and Investigations {#sec1-2}
=========================================

In view of the generalized morphology and non-pruritic nature of the lesions and their color, systematic causes such as psoriasis, mycosis fungoides, zinc deficiency and secondary syphilis are likely diagnoses. Mycosis fungoides is a cutaneous form of T-cell lymphoma of unknown etiology. Early stage of mycosis fungoides exhibits fine scaly erythematous papules over the limbs and trunk, which may coalesce to copper-red plaques as the disease advances. Zinc deficiency can happen in adult as an acquired condition and gives rise to generalized eczema like eruption on the body and face, which is non-pruritic. Finally, secondary syphilis can manifest with a deeply erythematous, maculopapular rash that involves the whole body including the palms and soles. Necessary investigations include blood tests for zinc levels, venereal disease research laboratory (VDRL) ± Treponemal Pallidum Agglutination (TPA) tests and skin biopsy to exclude mycosis fungoides.

Unfortunately, patient was seen a few days before the long Christmas holidays and in-view of the relative lack of symptoms, the attending physician postponed further investigations and prescribed 0.1% betamethasone cream. However, the rash did not improve and extend to the groin and axillary areas, for which the same attending doctor added in antifungal cream. Over the next 2 weeks, the axillary and groin rash subsided, but the lesions over the hands and feet persisted. The attending physician switched to a higher potency steroid cream (0.05% Clobetasol), again with no improvement. The resident then went back to the patient for a more detailed sexual history. Patient later admitted that he recently started a relationship with another male without engaging any genital or anal sex; yet he remembered his partner had an oral ulcer, which he noticed on kissing him. At the same time, the VDRL and TPA antigen tests came back as strongly positive and suggestive of a recent syphilis infection. The diagnosis of the rash was hence confirmed to be secondary syphilis. Patient was commenced on daily intramuscular procaine penicillin G, 2.4 million units to be given for 14 days.

Syphilis {#sec1-3}
========

Background {#sec2-1}
----------

The origin of syphilis has been debated for over the last 600 years. While biblical scholars of the old testament would claim that the term "leprosy" and the plagues that struck Egypt and Moab were clear accounts of syphilis,\[[@ref1]\] recent thinking basing on deoxyribonucleic acid and skeletal analysis of archeological specimens insists that syphilis was due to a new contagion brought from the New World by Columbus in 15^th^ Century.\[[@ref2]\] A recent appraisal of all published reports of so-called syphilis in the pre-Columbus era all lack diagnostic concordance and certainty.\[[@ref3]\] The widely acclaimed pre-Columbian existence of syphilis in Europe was also proven to be solely speculative, originating in fact from popular television documentaries.\[[@ref4]\] The causative pathogen of syphilis is *Treponema pallidum*, a spirochete bacteria, which succumbs easily to environmental adversities and hence violates Münch and Robert Koch\'s 2^nd^ postulate in being unable to be grown in pure culture.\[[@ref5]\] Nevertheless, the bacteria is highly infectious due to its unique paucity of integral proteins in its outer membrane\[[@ref6]\] and the constant antigenic variation of the TprK surface protein,\[[@ref7]\] both enabling the spirochetes to evade the host\'s immunological surveillance.\[[@ref6]\]

The comeback {#sec2-2}
------------

In the last two decades, there seem to be a global rise in incidence of syphilis infection as evidenced in Australasia,\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] Europe,\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] USA\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] and China.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] At present, syphilis has the highest prevalence in Latin American and Caribbean countries especially among men who have sex with men and also in the transgender populations.\[[@ref17]\] Furthermore, co-infection rate of syphilis with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) in men who have sex with men is reported to be disproportionately high in USA,\[[@ref18]\] Norway\[[@ref19]\] and China,\[[@ref20]\] up to a 140-fold increase in risks.\[[@ref21]\] Possible explanations include the painless genital ulcers from syphilis enhances HIV transmission,\[[@ref22]\] and in reverse, HIV infection suppress the CD4+/CD8+ T-cell mediation immune responses, which are essential in clearing treponemal bacteria in the blood.\[[@ref23]\]

Diagnosis and screening {#sec2-3}
-----------------------

As a result, serological tests remain to be the methods of choice for screening or diagnosis of syphilis: The non-treponemal tests like rapid plasma reagin or the VDRL; and the treponemal specific tests like the fluorescent treponemal antibody, *T. pallidum* particle agglutination and enzyme immunoassay.\[[@ref24]\] When used alone, neither of these tests is sufficient for an accurate diagnosis; so, it is customary for laboratories to use non-treponemal tests for screening and then proceed to treponemal specific tests for diagnostic confirmation.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] However, such diagnostic workflow entails an initial screening test which is non-specific for treponemal antigen and is time-consuming due to manual operation. This leads to recent advocacy of a reverse screening algorithm, which uses treponemal-specific tests for initial screening to be followed by non-treponemal specific tests. The advantages of such reverse protocol include higher specificity in screening and its enhanced speed made possible with computer automation of assays. Thus said, the quantitative value of VDRL test is more useful for monitoring the disease progression and response to treatment.\[[@ref8]\]

Stages of syphilis infection {#sec2-4}
----------------------------

Primary syphilis is characterized by a painless ulcer (chancre) that emerges after an average incubation period of up to 90 days of exposure. The site of chancre depends on the mode of sexual contact, which commonly involve the external genitalia and less commonly, the cervix,\[[@ref26]\] anus,\[[@ref27]\] lips,\[[@ref28]\] tongue,\[[@ref29]\] oral cavity,\[[@ref30]\] fingers\[[@ref31]\] and upper arm.\[[@ref32]\] Often, there is painless local lymphadenopathy. Left untreated, the local syphilitic chancres heal spontaneously within 3 to 6 weeks, when the disease progresses to secondary syphilis, with widespread systemic dissemination of the *T. pallidum* bacteria. A generalized rash is the most characteristic finding of secondary syphilis, which is classically a diffuse copper-color maculopapular eruption over the trunk and extremities, involving the palms and soles in 75% of cases.\[[@ref8]\] Individual lesions are discrete, measuring 0.5-2 cm in diameter. However, the rash of secondary syphilis can take on other forms such as follicular, pustular, nodular\[[@ref33]\] or even wart-like in genital areas. It can mimic a variety of dermatological conditions such as psoriasis, eczema, tinea versicolor, lichen planus, erythema multiforme and alopecia areata;\[[@ref34][@ref35]\] hence, earning the eponymous nickname of the "great mimicker". From secondary syphilis, patient can proceed either to latent stage having no symptoms but positive syphilitic serology, or, to tertiary syphilis which can affect the central nervous system (neurosyphilis), the cardiovascular system (cardiosyphilis), the skeletal system and the visceral organs. Gummas are pathognomonic lesions of tertiary syphilis, which are proliferative granulomas as a result of inflammatory reaction in a vain attempt to destroy the treponemes. Gummas are found on the skin and other internal organs such as the liver,\[[@ref36]\] heart,\[[@ref37]\] brain,\[[@ref38]\] testicles\[[@ref39]\] and the bones.\[[@ref40][@ref41]\] Cutaneous gummas present as painless necrotic ulcers with rubbery margins and hyaline base that chronically erode into and destroy the deeper tissues. Since the era of antibiotics and penicillin, gummas and other complications from tertiary syphilis are rarely seen nowadays.

Treatment {#sec2-5}
---------

Since its official use around the World War II, penicillin given intramuscularly (primary, secondary, tertiary and cardiovascular disease) or intravenously (neurosyphilis) remain to be the drug of choice for syphilis.\[[@ref42]\] Doxycycline and azithromycin are alternatives for patients with penicillin allergy. Drug resistance of syphilis to penicillin has yet to be discovered but there were reports of resistance to azithromycin due to an adenosine to guanosine mutation at the 23S ribosomal ribonucleic acid gene.\[[@ref43]\] Within 3-12 h after administration of antibiotics, the Jarisch-Herxheimer reaction may occur in 30% of patients with primary syphilis and 60% of secondary syphilis. This is a febrile reaction thought to be due to endotoxin release from the walls of the lysed treponemes and is self-limiting within 24 h. Treatment of contacts who have been exposed to the index patient with 3 months is done empirically subject to results of syphilitic serology.

Prognosis {#sec2-6}
---------

Patients should be re-examined clinically and serologically at 6 and 12 months after treatment. A fourfold reduction in titer of a non-treponemal test (e.g., from 1:16 to 1:4) is confirmatory of an effective therapy. A titer that fails to drop or even rises can indicate either a treatment failure or re-infection over the time course.

Conclusions {#sec1-4}
===========

Despite its 600-year history in our civilization, syphilis remains to be one of the most challenging infectious diseases yet to be eradicated, due to its high infectivity, innate ability of the treponemes to evade the human immune response and finally, its protean dermatological and systemic manifestations that mimic a variety of clinical diagnoses. Recently, there seems to be a trend of syphilis resurgence especially as a co-infection with HIV. As illustrated by our clinical case, syphilis as the great mimicker should once again be included in the list of differential diagnoses for generalized rashes that include the palms and soles.
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